FAREWELL AND GOOD LUCK
YEAR 12 2015
Dear Parents & Caregivers,

Term 4
Term 4 is well underway with a focus on students achieving their set levels in each subject.

Year 11 sat their Yearly exam last month and have now commenced Year 12. Their reports will be available soon. Years 7-10 will have their exams in four weeks time, commencing on November 9th.

Welcome
A big BCS welcome to new relieving teacher Ms Morris who will be with us for 12 months replacing Miss Riley who is on maternity leave.

Year 12 Formal
The outgoing Year 12 students had a lovely Farewell Dinner with family members and Thursday evening. Freckles was transformed into a ‘crystal palace’ where everything shone including Sophie, Ebony, Mikaiyla, Lahni, Scott and Daniel. Narelle catered a delicious meal and Mr Edwards excelled himself as a public speaker and master of ceremonies. Fiona Edwards made an impressive 2 tier cake for the occasion while Bronwyn Masman created her usual high quality slide show of the Year 12 students.

Sophie, Ebony, Mikaiyla, Lahni, Scott and Daniel are to be congratulated not only on completing Year 12 and maturing onto the outstanding young people they have become, but also on their entertaining joint speech. You will all be missed!

HSC
The formal Higher School Certificate examinations commenced today and are spread over the next four weeks. We wish our graduates every success in their exams and in their future endeavours beyond school.

School Learning Support Officer Training
Congratulations to Mr Ben Lancaster, Mr Richie Milgate, Mrs

Debbie Bruce, Mrs Toni Matthews, Mrs Jan Miller, Mrs Carol Hotchkiss and Mrs Bronwyn Masman who also participated in a special training session for Baradine CS School Learning Support Officers (classroom aides) last week.

Transition
Our annual Kindergarten transition class commences next Monday from 9am to 12.30pm, then will continue for whole days on each Monday until November 23rd.

Preschool students and other 5 year olds enrolling in Kinder at BCS 2016 are invited to spend Mondays at big school familiarising themselves with the setting and learning the routines.

The Year 7 Transition will commence on Wednesday October 21st. Baradine Central Year 6 will combine with St Johns and Gwabegar Year 6 students as a class for a number of consecutive Wednesdays. Further information will be provided this week to the students involved.

Sesquicentenary Celebrations at BCS
Hundreds of visitors passed through our school on Saturday/Sunday of the long weekend taking tours of the school, inspecting the exhibition in the Cultural Centre and enjoying the luncheon in the hall.

The preparation for the weekend was a lengthy team effort by staff and students, but the results were very positive.

Josh Arnold
The school is continuing to receive accolades for the production of the 8 minute film, Baradine - We Are Family. It is a great snapshot of BCS in 2015 that everyone will enjoy for many years ahead.

Cheers,
Chris Clarke
Principal

BIRTHDAYS

October
Karla Gardner .................9th
Holly Woodham ...............13th
Claudia McConnaughty ....17th